
Circle Arm Circle Route Circle Dose 

Name:    Gender: ▢ Male ▢ Female   

Date of Birth: Age:    Cell Number:    

Home Address:    City:    State:    Zip:    
Primary Care Physician (if known):    

Vaccine Requested: ▢ COVID-19 ▢ Flu ▢ Shingles ▢ Pneumococcal ▢ Tdap ▢ Other   

For COVID-19 Only: Ethnicity: ▢ Not Hispanic or Latino ▢ Hispanic or Latino ▢ Other 

For COVID-19 Only: Race: ▢ White ▢ Black or African American ▢ Asian ▢ Native American or Alaskan Native 

▢ Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander ▢ Other ▢ Unknown 

Screening for Immunization(s)‐ Please answer the following questions: Yes No 
1. Are you sick today?   

2. Do you have history of an allergic reaction or allergies to latex, medications, foods, or vaccine components (ex: yeast, 
polyethylene glycol, polysorbate, eggs, gelatin, gentamicin, polymyxin, neomycin, phenol, or thimerosal? 

If yes, please list:    

  

3. Have you ever had a serious reaction, including fainting or dizziness, after receiving a vaccination?   

4. Do you have a chronic health condition such as heart disease, lung disease, liver disease, asthma, kidney disease, diabetes, 
anemia, sickle cell disorder, bleeding disorder, or take a blood thinner? If yes, please list: _ 

  

5. Do you have a condition that can weaken your immune system such as cancer, leukemia, HIV/AIDS, rheumatoid arthritis, 
ankylosing spondylitis, Crohn’s disease, or a transplant? Please describe:    

  

6. In the past 3 months, have you taken medications that weaken your immune system, such as cortisone, prednisone, other 
steroids, or anticancer drugs, or have you had radiation treatments? 

  

7. Have you had a seizure, brain disorder, Guillain Barré, or other nervous system problem?   

8. During the past year, have you received a transfusion of blood or blood products, or been given immune (gamma) globulin or 
an antiviral drug? 

  

9: Have you received any vaccinations or TB skin test in the past 4 weeks?   

10. For women, are you pregnant or is there a chance you could become pregnant during the next month?   

11: For children 8 & under: Have you received a flu shot previously?   

12. For COVID‐19 only: Do you have a prescription for an Epinephrine pen?   

13. For COVID‐19 only: In the past 90 days have you received passive antibody (monoclonal or convalescent plasma) therapy as 
part of a COVID-19 treatment?  

  

14. For COVID‐19 only: Have you ever previously received a COVID-19 vaccination? Date: Manufacturer:      

15. For COVID‐19 only: Do you have a history of blood clot following a Janssen (J&J) or AstraZeneca vaccine?   

16. For Tdap and adult Td ONLY: Do you have an open wound, puncture or tissue tear that prompted you to get a tetanus shot?   

Patient Consent‐ Please review, sign, and date on both lines below: 
This pharmacy is providing necessary vaccines to you in a safe and convenient setting in order to promote adherence to current immunization guidelines recommended by the CDC/ACIP. It does not take 
the place of an ongoing relationship with your primary care provider (PCP) to address medical issues and preventive care. We encourage all individuals to have a PCP and, for those under 18, to have regular 
Well-Care checkups with their pediatrician. If you have identified a PCP, we will provide them with records of the vaccine(s) administered here so that your medical records may be complete, but be sure to 
take your personal record with you to your next appointment. Please review the statement below confirming your consent for vaccination and provide the information requested: I certify that I am at least 
16 years old or the legal guardian of the individual listed above and hereby give my consent to an Ingles Pharmacy Healthcare Provider to administer the requested vaccine(s). I have been offered a Vaccine 
Information Statement(s) and understand the risks and benefits associated with the vaccines which I have given consent to have administered. I understand that it is not possible to predict all possible side 
effects or complications associated with vaccines and acknowledge I have had the opportunity to ask questions and that those questions were answered to my satisfaction. I fully acknowledge I have been 
advised to remain near the vaccination location for 15 minutes for observation by the administering Healthcare Provider. I, on behalf of myself, my heirs, executors, personal representatives, agents, 
successors and assigns, hereby agree to release, indemnify, and hold harmless Ingles Markets, Inc, its subsidiaries, divisions, affiliates, agents, officers, directors, contractors and employees from any and all 
claims arising out of, in connection with, or in any way related to the administration of the vaccine(s) I have given my consent to receive. I do hereby authorize Ingles Markets to release my medical or other 
information to my healthcare professionals, Medicare, Medicaid, or other third-party payer as necessary to effectuate payment or care, to submit a claim to my insurer for the above requested items and 
services, and to request payment of authorized benefits be made on my behalf to Ingles Markets, Inc, as applicable. I also agree to be fully financially responsible for any co-sharing amounts, including 
copays, coinsurance, and deductibles, for the requested items and services as well as any items and services I receive not covered by my insurance benefits. I understand that any payment for which I am 
financially responsible is due at the time of service or, if Ingles Markets invoices me after the time of service, upon receipt of such invoice. I understand I may receive text alerts that I may opt out of. I attest 
that I have answered the above questions accurately to the best of my abilities. 

 Patient Signature: Date:      
(parent or legal guardian, if minor <16 years old) 

I hereby acknowledge receipt of the Notice of Privacy Practices and Assignment of Benefit documents 

   Patient Signature: Date:      
     PHARMACY USE ONLY (NC) Eligibility Check Performed, No Insurance Found   
COVID-19  R L IM 1    2    3     4 5 FLU 

0.5mL 

  R L IM OTHER R L IM SQ IM 
 

 Moderna 0.5 ml 12+ 

 Moderna 0.25 ml 12+ 

  Moderna 0.5 ml 6-11 

     Moderna 0.25ml 3-5 

 

 Pfizer 0.3ml 12+ 

Pfizer 0.2 mL 5-11 

      Pfizer 0.2 ml 3-4 

 

  J&J 0.5ml 18+ 

 

Lot #: _____________ 

 

Exp: ______________ 

Fluad  
Afluria 
Flucelvax 

 
 

Lot#: _________ 
 

EXP:   

Vaccine/MFR: _ 

Dose:     

Lot#:  EXP:   

 

 

Vaccine Administrator | Title    
  

Plan/Medicare ID: 
  

BIN/PCN: 
    

Supervising Pharmacist (if applicable)    
 

Group# 
  

Person Code: 
   

 


